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tional Park and one froni Big Pine Key (Monroe Co.). 1 can find no prior record of a Pine Siskin 
in the Florida Kevs. 

UurinR the winter of 1977-78 there \vere unprecedented numl~ers of aiskins in south Florida, 
including the Florida Keys illonroe Co.). The Kevs records are here wnrmarized. 

The first observation was 11y Alexander Sprunt, IV, on Big Pine Key during the Lower Kevs 
Christmas Bird Count on 20 December 1977. Perhaps alerted hv this report, ol~servers recorded 
siskins five times in the next bveek, both in Key \Vest and in the L1pper Kevs. In all, I have learned 
of 24 reports of siskins by at least 14 olxervers, totalling abor~t 192 I,irds. Five sightings were of 
20 or more individuals (maxininm of 3301, Siskins were reported from Tavernier, Plantation Kev, 
Islamorada, Big Pine Key, Sugarloaf Kev and Key \Vest over a 4-month pel-iod extending from 
20 Deceml~er to 21 .%pril. Searly all the siskins reported \\ere found with .hierican Goldfinches 
(C(1rdne1i.s tristbj. Vst~ally the!- \\ere seen feeding on the cones of .-\ustralian pines (Custrcrr?no 
eqrii.setifolitr), hut a few birds were seen in Spanish lime (.\lelirorct~s Gijtrgc~tus). 

Three observations are so late as to deserve special descriptio~~. On 9 April Thurlow Weed 
saw a flock of about 25 siskins in Ke\- \Vest, 16 days after his last sighting of goldfinches. The 
siskins \\.ere seen at a niaxi~liu~n distance of 20 ni ui th 17 x ;50 l~inoculars. All critical field marks 
\\ere seen as the hirds perched in Spanish lime trees: heavy streaking, small goldfinch-shaped 
hodv, notched tail, yelloiv flashes in \vings and tail, short conical I~ill (T. \Veed, pers. con1m.i. 
One week later, allout lhiskins were found on Sugarloaf Kev I1v Stargaret Brown, Page Brown 
and Barbara Dripps. The\- were feeding in characteristic fashion high in .\rtstralian pines, hanging 
from Ixanch tips. The observers noted the notched tail, characteristic ~lndulating flight and 
heavily streaked breast, but did not see the shape of the bill or the velloiv flash in wings and tail. 
On 24 .April, \Veed saw two Pine Siskins with al,out 15 Cape Xtav \\'arl~lers (De~rrlroicm tigrina) 
on Stock Island. Though he failed to see vellow flashes in wings and tail, \l'eed did see the 
heavilv streaked bodv and sharp conical bill typical of siskins and noted that the facial pattern 
tvpical of feniale Cape Mayc was lacking. The hirds appeal-ed exhausted. Noting that a strong 
front had crossed Kev \\:est the night before, \f.eed specdated that the birds were migrants froni 
farther south. Bond (1956, Check-list of llirds of the \f'est Indies, Philadelphia, Phila. .\cad. Nat. 
Sci. and Supplements 1-21) lists no record of Pine Siskins in the W'est Indies. 

I am grateful to H. \V. Kale 11, 1. C. Ogden, \V. B. Rol~ertson, Jr., and Thmlort \Veed for their 
comments on the manwcript.-RICHARD T. PACL. .Vcitionul Audtrboil Soclety Research Deport- 
ment, 115 Indiun Motlorrnd Trail, Towrnier, Florida 3.3070. 

M o n t e ' s  Sparrow at Flamingo, Everglades National Park.-While birding with my family 
on 22 January 1979 at Flamingo. Everglades National Park (Dade Co.), Florida. I flushed a spar- 
row into tall weeds just west of the westernmost motel unit. Minutes later, the bird returned to the 
short grass where I watched it feed. Soon afterward, with two other birders, I watched the 
sparrow fly a short distance to another brushy edge where it waq observed as close as 10 feet 
for a long time, either feeding on the ground or perched in a dead bush. 

The following fieId marks enabled me to identify the bird as a LeConte's Sparrow (Ammospiza 
kcontgii). It had a small bill. moderately conspicuous huffy eye stripe, notieeahle white eye ring, 
conspic~lous white crown stripe, finely dark-streaked sides, noticeable demarcation between the 
buffy breast and white belly, short narrow tail and a well marked back. 

This sighting, my fifth and southernmost for Florida, is the second record for Everglades 
National Park. Howell (1932, Florida bird life, Tallahassee. Florida Dept. Game Fresh Water 
Fish), who considered this elusive bird to be a rare winter resident in Florida, collected a speci- 
men from short grass on the coastal prairie of Cape Sable on 1.3 February 191R.-P4u~ J. FELLERS, 
1010 Aoe. X N. W., Winter Hatjen, Flmida 33880. 




